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CRIIMINAL CODE 0F VIJWINL4.
flCw (iriminal Code came into force in

''igia on the lst July. A feature of this
'COde Which bas attracted considerable atten-
"'On' is the introduction of the whipping post,
'lot for serious crimes, but for simple mis-
'dlneaIors. This seems to be a step decidedly
b5ckward, and the plea which is urged on
behaîf of it-economy of StatM prison expendi-
t11re bY substituting the lash for terms of

rIsounment-does not mend the matter.
When the lash was re-introduced in England
for Offenders of the worst description, those who
eollIMitted robbery with violence, the law 'vas
eted with no littie misgiving. Upon the

Wholee however, it has worked well. But
Y"8iflIa, bas, fot'restricted the punishment to,

'e Offences. It is to be imposed for trifling
Yiolations of the law, and even 'vomen are not
'e£npt. The Courts, it is said, have large
dlacretionar>7 powers, so it may happen that

4'etrtsof a humane disposition will sub-
4titute the alternative punialiments, while
'Others Will be disposed te, carry out the law in

-4 POINT 0F PRACTICE.
&corespnden at Montreal bas drawn Our

&ttentjOli to a point of some interest to, those
ljtiin the Circuit Court. It appears that

for rfany years past it bas been the customn of
the Officiais employed in the office of the Court
tol4>e-t~ a fee of $1.40 on the filing of every pre-
'lainai.y exception, in cases under $60, besides
the deposit of $4.00. This exaction, for which
Il' authorlty could be cited, 'vas resisted re-
Ceentîy by Our correspondent, and on the matter
be5ing referred te Mr. Prothonotary Iloney, it
'*'8 9,d1nittd that the charge 'vas illegal and

hiW(ITaremed. It is not the first instance of the
k11'd Which has occurred. More than on1e
eharge unjuistlfied by authority has been levied,
%r1 SPrctitioners, rather than have an un-

flaalt]ne88 over a matter which perhaps does

flot greatly touch their pocket, have fallen into
the routine of paying the fees demanded. But
it is evidently their interest that the Court
House dues, which are already severe enougli,
Should not be unnecessarily increaoed, and
those who detect and resist illegal charges are
doing a service for which they deserve the
thankg of the profession.

PURCIIASE 0F OOODS OBZ'AINEJ) BI'
XIJSTAKE AND FRA UV.

The decision of the House of Lords in Cundy
v. Lindeay (38 L. T. R. N. 8. 573), reported ini
the present issue, is of interest. A man
nanied Blenkarn, by writing his naine so
as to be mnistaken for Blenkiron, a respon-
sible firm. in London, obtained goods from the
Plaintiffs, linen manufacturers in Belfast.
Blenkarn hiad no means of paying for the goods,
and they would flot have been sent to hlm but
for the deception practised, by which the
vendors were led to, suppose that the purchaser
wag Blenkiron. The defendant bought the
goods in good faith from him, and re-sold them.
The action was against the defendant for con-
version, the goods flot having been purchased
bY him. in market overt. The House of Lords
lbas sustained the action, holding that the pro-
perty in the goods neyer passed frozn the
plaintifsé, and that the latter were entitled to
recover their value from. the defendant. One
of the precedents referred to, was Jfardman v.
Booth, 7 L. T. R. (N. S.) 638, where it was held
that there was no real contract betweeil the
parties by whom the goods were sold and
delivered, and the person who obtained posses-
sion of them by fraud, because the goods were
not sold to, him. For a case sumewhat
analogous under the Civil Code of Lower
Canada, the reader May compare Casailà 4-
Crawfor, 21 L. C. Jurist, p. 1.- In that case
Crawford, in good faith, made advances on
goods which had been stolen from Cag8ils.
The gooda being seized by the High Constable
as stolen property, in the possession of
Crawford, the latter sought to revendicate them,
as pledged for his advances; but the Court of
,Appeal at Montreal held that Crawford was flot
entitled to enforce bis lien for advances as
against the rei owners, and the action i
revendication was dismissed.
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